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l am w.rit,ing on behalf of (he Institute for Research antl Technical Assistance (lRTA) wuh 
commenr.s on the .Amendments to the Control :\Jeasure fo1 Pcrchloroetbylene Dly Cleaning 
~rations which will be considered at the Board Hearing scheduled for May 25. 2006. 
IRTA is a technical nonprofit organization thai focuses on finding $a.fer alternative:.~ for 
companies and whole industries. 

Over the last few ycars, JRTA worked on a project sponsored by th,:; Aj, Resources Board 
(ARB) .md U.S. EPA to evaluate and asses.5 alternatives to perchlorocthylcne (PERO <l.r) 
cleaning. The final report, which COrnpfJed me perfoilllance and. cos[ of PERC and the 
alternatives, was issued in Augusi 2005. The results of the research indicated tha.t Lile 
aJtemative5 to PERC dry clearung were being used by many dry clec1oers and that virtuaHy 
ail cleaner.~ Ihat had c-onverted from PERC to me alrcmatives were satisfied \Vith :he 
l.cchnology they had chosen. 

The ARB staff is recommending that your Board atlopl an amendment to the Airborne 
Toxic Control Measure (ATD1) that would allow th~ continued U$:e of PERC. I am 
wridng to urge you to dired the Haff to develop a regulation that would phase <Jlll PERC in 
dry dearung: aJtoget.her. There are five major reasons that a phase.out is the best strategy 
and I <.bscuss these below. 

First. ~he South Coa~t Ah: Quality Management District (SCAQMD) adopLed a pha<:eout of 
PERC in dry cJeaning in 2002. The regulation specifies that PERC m..1.y no longer be used 
jn dry cleaning after 202.0. AbouL half the dry cleaners in the state are in the South Coast 
Basin so a regulation that is more stringent thnn lite ARB scaft propo;s;cd A TCM amendment 
wiH pre\'ail in ha] f che :,lale. 

Ser:ond, industry aod govcmmem sources estimate :hat aboul one-third of [he cleaner~ in 
the state bave co11vcrte<l to alteroalive technologies and no longer use PERC. Tb.is 
demonstrate...; that altemuLives to PE.RC are widc:y available and extcnsiveJy used. 

Third .. the priva1e sector ,,.,-ill phase out PERC use in dry cleaning by aboul 202 l. PERC 
and mchlorocthylcnc (TCE), a biodeg:radation product of PERC, have been Found m Lhe 
£;Oil at nearly all dry cleanfag facilities th21 have been Les(ed. In many cases, because of 
improper disposal of separator water, the PERC and TCE have penetraLed the f.ewer and 
have made their way through the soil to the groundwa1er helow. The cost of cleaning up 
s.ites t.h.at .f\fC contaminated can range from SS0,000 to several million dollars. More than 95 
percent of the- cleaners in the state lease their facilities: only a fc,v dormers own th.cir own 
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buildings. Virtually aJl landlord~ have language jn the lease that prohibit<; dry cleaners from 

miag PERC upon lease renewl'J 'becau.--e che landlords do not want 1.0 assume the cleanl!p 
rcspomibi1icy. Shopping center leases generally have a 10 year life with a five year opuon 

to renew. Ont.hi:; basis, fifteen years from :iow in 2021. there will be very few cleaners 

that srill u....e PERC. 

Fourth. the staffs recommendation to allow tbe continued use of PERC will hurt the drv 

cleaning indus.tJ:y. Tf a state regulation allo...,:,,. PERC to be used in the future years. dry 
cleaners will assume it has the stamp of app~o\·al of the state. Many cleaners will buy new 

PERC machine..,; to oomply with the ARB re<;uiremem that machines have secondary 

control. :,,1ost cleaners do not pay artent-ion to lease COllditions untiJ tbeir lease js up for 

renewal and landlo1ds will not allow them to use PERC. The cleaner, who ha~ just 

purchased a new PERC machine. will have to purcha~e new equipment to use ar 

alternative. This ls already starting to happen in the indusny and cleaner:,; arc being forced 

to get rid of PERC machines that are no more tha:i. rwo years old. This places a very high 

financial burden on cleaners and man) of them may ha,-e to go out of busine,;s. Toe 
CARB action misleads cleaners into lb.inking PERC is "approved." 

fjfth, phasing out PERC dry cleaning will elimmat.c the cancer risk p-osed by PERC to the 

community and the risk po::ed to worker. ind()· cleaning facilities. ARB staff e:-umates 

tbar rhe ri1sk posed by cleaniDg facilities after im.pJementatiou of the amendments to lhc 

ATOvf could still be as b.igh as 25 in a million. It is not good pt1bhc policy to allow 1b1!

risk when au al[ernative--a complete phaseout wi6 a nro risk from PERC--is a \ iable 

opcjon. 

In che working group mt:ctings and at che work.sbopi:;. the ARB staff indicated thar a major 

factor in the decision to not propose a phaseoul of PERC was that th~ primary alternative is 

the hydrocarbon technology. The staff was concerned that VOC cm.i~~ions would increa_·e. 

The ,;caff report indicates that a complete conven-.ion of the indusu1· from PERC m 

hydrocarbon would result in an increase of voe emissions statewide of 1.4 mm, per da) . 

The proposed ATCM amendment:,,. would lead to an increase of VOC em1s..<iions m the st.ate 
of 0.6 tons per day. The difference in cmi:>sions from a phaseout and adoption of the 

propo~ed amendments would amount to only 0.8 tons per day. The sraff report also 

indicates that adoption of the SCAQ:\rID pha~tn and Lhe proposed ATCM would lead ,o a 

reduction in PERC cmi5sions of 4 3 tons per day. An e,·en grcaLCr reduction in PERC use 
could be achie\·ed if ARB decided w phase out PERC entire}y. 

When I.he SCAQMD considered their rule that was passed in 2002. they were aware tl:at 

there \.VouJd be an increase in VOC emimons from cleaners using hydrocarbon when they 

phased out PERC. The SCAQ.\10 evaluated the tradcoff and appropriately concJudcd !hat 

it wa..; better to pha<;c out a carcinogen that could :-tiH pose a cancer risk a<i high as 80 in a 

million eYen if rhcre was an incre-asc in \-oc emissions. 

ARB is currently evaluating an amendment :o their Consumer Product Regulation. _-\RB 
has regulated automotive aerosol cleaners in !he pa:e.i but emissions from this care.gory ~tili 

amoum to about 10 tons per day. IRTA recently completed two project~ that in"ol\'cd 

amomotivc aermoJ products .. one sponsored by ARB and the other sponsored hy :he 

C',alifomia Department of He.aim Services. IRTA deYcloped and demonstrated altemative 

low-VOC. low toxicity alternatives at several auto repair facil.ities. Many or the larger auto 

repair facilities are routinely u;;ing extreme!) low VOC cleaners because of a SCAQ~ ID 

regulation. Alternatives arc clearly availabJe and being used in the industT)". The lo\\' \"OC 

con1.ent of the alternatives would allow CAR.B to reduce the VOC cmis~icms in this category 

by at lea.s;t 75 percent. The reduction of 7 .5 tons per day from funtcr regulation of thi:-. 
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consumer product category wou1d more. th.an offset the incremental inc1casc in VOC 
emissions of 0.8 too~ per day that could re{>ult froD1 a PERC phaseou~ in dry deaning.. 

In sununary then, it i~ not dear why ARB is not taking the iogicn.l :action m phase ou.c c.be 
use of PERC dry cleaning and, instead 1s propo~ing a regulation that is irrelevant. The 
SCAQMD which represents half the state dry cleane~ js going fmward with a phaseout. 
The private scctori the landlords that Iea.,;e space lO dry cleaners, will no longer aJJow che 
lL~ of PERC. Altcmalivcs are already extenst'-'ely used by cleaner::;. The regu1ation 
propos.c<i by ARB will butt ctry cleaners by gi-.·ing the message thac contim1cd u<;e of ?ERC 
is 2.ccept_able when it is. not l mge the Bqard r.o direct Lhe si.af{ to c;u1mine and implement a 
.regulation that will phase out PERC entirely. · 

I appreciate the opportunity to comment on this important i~sue. lf the.re are quc.stions 
about this Jetter, plea~c call me at (8 l8) 244-0300. 
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